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VISION STATEMENT

We envision our department as being a viable and recognized force in positively impacting the health, economy, natural environment, and well being of the Greenville community and its people.

MISSION STATEMENT

To advance parks, recreation, and environmental conservation efforts that promote mental and physical health, serve as a deterrent to illegal or inappropriate behaviors, and enhance Greenville’s quality of life.

RECREATION & PARKS COMMISSION

The purpose of this commission is to promote recreation and develop parks for the citizens of the city, as well as oversee and guide the operations of the department. Commission meetings are usually held the second Wed of every month at 5:30 PM in the City Council Chambers. There are no meetings in Dec and August.
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Gordon Darragh, Chair Derrick Clark
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PROGRAMMING STATEMENT

The City of Greenville Recreation and Parks staff continue to follow guidelines to protect the health and safety of our patrons. Our programs and events for the Fall and Winter may be modified to address safety.

These modifications also affect our Program Guide. This issue will be online only and will include programs for Spring and Summer sessions, offered between August 2022 and March 2023. If programs are changed, the guide will be updated and reposted.

SAFETY PRACTICES FOR FACILITIES AND PROGRAMS

As the impact of COVID-19 continues to affect our facilities and programs, we are working to adapt and provide services that ensure the health and safety of staff, visitors, and program participants by:

☑ Increasing cleaning and sanitation practices
☑ Face covering requirements for non-vaccinated participants
☑ Online registration
☑ Permission, release, and assumption of risk participant waiver requirement

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Registration will be taken by at Greenville Recreation and Parks Department facilities or online at greenvillenc.gov. Programs will have varying registration dates; please review program information carefully. Early registration is encouraged. Please call (252) 329-4567 for more information.

REFUND POLICY

Greenville Recreation and Parks Department will give full or partial refunds for the following reasons:

1. Class canceled due to lack of participant interest, and/or
2. Valid medical reasons on the part of the participant, and/or
3. Participant attended program and is dissatisfied within the first two (2) meetings of a program. Individual must contact Greenville Recreation and Parks Department staff within five (5) business days after the second meeting to request a refund.

Senior management must approve a refund or a credit for a program or a portion of program. Credits can be used only by the participant or his/her immediate family members.

OTHER INFORMATION

Our programs are carefully planned with an awareness of individual needs and we will strive to give people with disabilities an equal opportunity to participate in our activities. Staff can discuss accommodations or adaptations. For more information, please contact (252) 329-4538.
Want to participate?

We Can Help!

Fee Assistance* available to City residents

1. The City of Greenville Recreation and Parks Department wants all Greenville citizens to have the opportunity to participate in recreational programs. For those who have current financial need, some assistance may be available.

2. Persons requesting assistance must be able to show proof of need by submitting a current form of one of the following:
   - Medicaid Card
   - Food Assistance and Nutrition approval letter
   - Health Choice card

3. Apply in person at Jaycee Park for each request. Participant pays a portion of each registration fee. Application must be submitted at least 1 week before registration deadline. Maximum limits apply over 12 months.

Assistance is not available for non-City residents. Assistance does not apply for organizations, clubs, adult teams, special event fees, golf course, trips or rentals.

For more information, call Recreation and Parks at 252-329-4567 or visit our administrative office at Jaycee Park, 2000 Cedar Lane.
To register for programs online, please visit greenvillenc.gov

**FACILITIES ACCEPTING PROGRAM REGISTRATION**

1. Aquatics & Fitness Center  
   921 Staton Rd  |  (252) 329-4041

2. Drew Steele Center  
   1058 S Elm St  |  (252) 329-4650

3. Evans Park & River Birch Tennis Center  
   625 W Arlington Blvd  |  (252) 329-4559

4. H. Boyd Lee Park  
   5184 Corey Rd  |  (252) 329-4550

5. Jaycee Park & Administrative Offices  
   2000 Cedar Ln  |  (252) 329-4567

6. River Park North  
   1000 Mumford Rd  |  (252) 329-4560

7. South Greenville Recreation Center  
   851 Howell St  |  (252) 329-4549

8. The Sports Connection  
   1701 E 14th St  |  (252) 215-9090

9. Thomas Foreman Park & Eppes Recreation Center  
   400 Nash St  |  (252) 329-4548

**ADDITIONAL FACILITIES & PARKS**

10. Andrew A. Best Freedom Park  
    315 Oakdale Rd

11. Beatrice Maye Garden Park  
    1100 Farmville Blvd

12. Bradford Creek Public Golf Course  
    4950 Old Pactolus Rd  |  (252) 329-4653

13. Bradford Creek Soccer Complex  
    4523 Old Pactolus Rd

14. Off Leash Dog Park  
    200 N Ashe St

15. Dream Park & Sprayground  
    1700 Chestnut St

16. Elm Street Park  
    1055 S Elm St

17. Greenfield Terrace Park & Barnes-Ebron-Taft Center  
    120 Park Access Road

18. Greensprings Park  
    2500 E 5th St
18 Guy Smith Park & Community Pool  
1050 Moye Blvd  

19 Hillsdale Park  
2531 Sunset Ave  

5 Jaycee Park, Center for Arts & Crafts, and Extreme Park  
2000 Cedar Ln  | (252) 329-4567  

20 Kristin Drive Playground  
100 Kristin Drive  

21 Paramore Park  
401 E Firetower Rd  

22 Peppermint Park  
1400 Brownlea Dr  

23 Perkins Baseball Complex  
1703 E 14th St  

24 Town Common & Greenville Toyota Amphitheater  
105 E 1st St  

25 Matthew Lewis Park at West Meadowbrook  
900 Legion St  

26 Westhaven Park  
203 Cedarhurst Dr  

29 Westpointe Park  
3700 Stantonsburg Rd  

30 Wildwood Park  
3450 Blue Heron Dr  

27 Woodlawn Park  
100 N Woodlawn Ave
ARTS & CRAFTS — Ages 3–16

A variety of arts & crafts programs are offered for children ranging in age from 3 - 16 years old. Fall registration opens Mon, July 11, 2022. Winter registration opens Mon, Oct 10, 2022. You may register at a recreation facility or online at greenvillenc.gov. All programs have a registration deadline of 7 days prior to the class start date. This allows staff time to plan programs accordingly and make adjustments. For more information, please visit the Center for Arts & Crafts at 2000 Cedar Lane or contact Sara Caropreso at scaropreso@greenvillenc.gov or (252) 329-4546.

HOME SCHOOL ARTS & CRAFTS

Chillin’ with my Gnomies!
Jaycee Center for Arts and Crafts
Ages: 6 – 12

Dive into your imagination to make a fantastical gnome creation! Mischievous and mysterious or silly and sweet, you decide! Clay, glazing, and kiln firing included. Instructor: Alexis Davis. 6-week program. Rooms 205 & 206

211010.01 Tue Sep 13–Oct 18 1:00 PM–2:00 PM
311010.01 Tue Jan 24–Feb 22 1:00 PM–2:00 PM

Fee: $90; Greenville Resident Fee: $60

Homeschool Art Class
Jaycee Center for Arts and Crafts
Ages: 6–12

Using a range of materials and inspirations, participants will explore color, texture, and theme to develop their own creative voice. Materials included in class fee. 6 Week program. Room 204 Instructor: Ann Cherry

211157.01 Tue Sep 13–Oct 18 9:30 AM–10:30 AM
311157.01 Tue Jan 24–Feb 28 9:30 AM–10:30 AM

Fee: $90; Greenville Resident Fee: $60

Homeschool Young Potter’s Wheel
Jaycee Center for Arts and Crafts
Ages: 10 – 16

Participants learn the basic techniques of working on the potter’s wheel. Students will prepare for throwing, centering, pulling, creating forms, and trimming. Pieces will be glazed and multiple projects will be completed. Previous students welcome, enrollment limited to five participants per session. Clay, glazing, and kiln firing included. Instructor: Ronnie Harrison. 6-week program. Rooms 205 & 206

211159.01 Mon Sep 12–Oct 24 9:00 AM–11:00 AM
(No class 10/17)
311159.01 Mon Jan 23–Feb 27 9:00 AM–11:00 AM

Fee: $128; Greenville Resident Fee: $85

CERAMICS

Autumn Colors Clay Creations
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts
Ages: 3–5 (with an adult) & 6–12

This class will focus on the natural beauty of autumn and the colors of this beautiful time of year. Students will pinch pots to make pumpkins, roll slabs of clay to make leaf bowls, and create coil containers. To complete the process, students will underglaze their creations. Kiln firing included. Instructor: Sylvia Mahoney. 5 week program. Room 205

Ages 3–5
211151.01 Tue Sep 13–Oct 11 3:00 PM–4:00 PM

Ages 6–12
311151.02 Tue Sep 13–Oct 11 4:30 PM–5:30 PM

Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50

Elf House Clay Creations
Jaycee Park Center for Arts and Crafts
Ages: 6–12

Participants will make a unique elf or fairy house, base, and accessories out of clay using hand building techniques. Glazing and kiln firing included. Instructor: Mary Motsinger. 5-week program. Room 205

311153.01 Thu Jan 26–Feb 23 5:00 PM– 6:00 PM

Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50

Gingerbread House Clay Creations
Jaycee Center for Arts and Crafts
Ages 6–12

Participants will make a Gingerbread/Holiday house and accessories out of clay using hand building techniques. Glazing and kiln firing included. Instructor: Mary Motsinger. 5-week program. Room 205

211154.01 Thu Nov 3–Dec 8 5:00 PM–6:00 PM
(No class 11/24)

Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50
YOUTH PROGRAMS

ARTS & CRAFTS

Here Comes Santa Clay
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts
Ages: 3–5 (with an adult) & 6–12
Spread holiday cheer this season with clay sculptures, perfect for decoration! Make Santa Clause, his toy bag, and a plate for Santa's cookies. Finish by making and decorating ornaments for the Christmas tree! Participants will underglaze clay pieces. Glazing and kiln firing included. Instructor: Sylvia Mahoney. 5-week program. Room 205
Ages 3–5
211156.01 Tue Nov 1–Dec 6 3:00 PM–4:00 PM
(no class 11/22)
Ages 6–12
211156.02 Tue Nov 1–Dec 6 4:30 PM–5:30 PM
(no class 11/22)
Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50

Let it Snow & Valentine’s Clay
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts
Ages: 3–5 (with an adult) & 6–12
It may be cold outside, but in this class, participants will make warm memories! Make your own winter wonderland by creating snowman figurines! Once you have some frosty friends, make heartfelt valentines for loved ones. Participants will underglaze clay pieces. Glazing and kiln firing included. Instructor: Sylvia Mahoney. 5-week program. Room 205
Ages 3–5
311166.01 Tue Jan 24–Feb 21 3:00 PM–4:00 PM
Ages 6–12
311166.02 Tue Jan 24–Feb 21 4:30 PM–5:30 PM
Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50

My Little Monster Clay Creations
Jaycee Park Center for Arts and Crafts
Ages: 6–12
Make a frightening or funny monster friend! Participants will create a clay monster using hand building techniques. Glazing and kiln firing included. Instructor: Mary Motsinger. 5-week program. Room 205
211164.01 Thu Sep 15–Oct 13 5:00 PM–6:00 PM
Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50
**Youth Clay workshop: Gnomes**
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts  
Ages: 6–12

Participants will make a unique garden gnome out of clay using hand building techniques. Clay, glazing and kiln firing included. Instructor: Alexis Davis. Room 205  
211160.01 Sat Oct 8 12:00 PM–2:00 PM  
Fee: $30; Greenville Resident Fee: $20

**Youth Clay workshop: Christmas Trees**
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts  
Ages: 6–12

Participants will make a Christmas tree project out of clay using hand building techniques. Decorate your tree with unique ornaments, tree toppers or garland by using other hand-building techniques, such as pinching and coiling. Learn how to use surface texture and glazes to give your tree a festive holiday flair. Clay, glazing and kiln firing included. Instructor: Alexis Davis. Room 205  
211160.02 Sat Nov 19 12:00 PM–2:00 PM  
Fee: $30; Greenville Resident Fee: $20

**Young Potter’s Wheel**
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts  
Ages: 10–15

Participants learn the basic techniques of working on the potter’s wheel. Students will prepare for throwing, centering, pulling, creating forms, and trimming. Pieces will be glazed and multiple projects will be completed. Previous students welcome, enrollment limited to five participants per session. Clay, glazing, and kiln firing included. 6-week program. Rooms 205 & 206  
211000.01 Mon Sep 12–Oct 17 4:30 PM–6:30 PM  
Instructor: Alexis Davis  
311000.01 Mon Jan 23–Feb 27 4:30 PM–6:30 PM  
Instructor: Grace Hale  
Fee: $128; Greenville Resident Fee: $85
## YOUTH PROGRAMS

### ARTS & CRAFTS

#### DANCE

**Ballet & Tap Dance**  
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts  
Ages: 3–5 & 6–8

Beginning/intermediate ballet & tap classes structured with steps and songs to enhance each child's creativity. Dancers should wear leotards & tights. Bring ballet shoes & tap shoes in a backpack or dance bag. Recital costume fee covers a beautiful costume for participants to keep. Performances will be held at regular class time on the last day of class. 11-week program. Instructor: Su-Su Corbitt

Fall Dance Program (No classes Nov 14-17; Nov 21–25)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Sep 12–Dec 5</th>
<th>4:00 PM–4:45 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Sep 13–Dec 6</th>
<th>4:00 PM–4:45 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Sep 14–Dec 7</th>
<th>4:00 PM–4:45 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Oct 6–Nov 3</th>
<th>4:00 PM–5:30 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>211509.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIBER ARTS

**Youth Learn to Sew**  
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts  
Ages: 10–15

Students will have sew much fun learning how to use a sewing machine! While learning basic skills like identifying sewing machine parts, threading the sewing machine, and sewing straight lines, students will create a project they will cherish for years! Sewing machines will be provided. Instructor: Brittany Lauterbach. 5-week program. Room 207

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Sep 12–Dec 5</th>
<th>5:30 PM–6:15 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Sep 14–Dec 7</th>
<th>4:45 PM–5:30 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>211158.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fee: $135; Greenville Resident Fee: $90; Recital Costume Fee: $45

City of Greenville, NC | Recreation & Parks Department | (252) 329-4567
LIFEGUARD IN TRAINING

Are you interested in becoming a Lifeguard, but don't have the required certification?

Apply to be an LIT and get paid to gain the skills needed to become a lifeguard and work for Greenville Recreation and Parks.

Scan the code to apply now or call (252) 329-4041 for more information.
YOUTH PROGRAMS

AQUATICS & SWIMMING — Fall

The Greenville Aquatics and Fitness Center provides a variety of aquatic programs for youth ages 6 months to 18 years old. Staff are always looking into new programs which will better fit the needs of our evolving community and adapt to the growing sport of swimming. Please call (252) 329-4041 for details.

Private Swim Lessons
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center

All ages

Beginning swimming through advanced stroke mechanics taught one-on-one by certified water safety instructors. We will work with you to make sure the water is no longer an obstacle. Most lessons are 30 minutes in length but can be extended depending on swimmer skill, endurance, and age. By appointment only. Fee is per ½ hour.

Fee: $38; Greenville Resident Fee: $25; GAFC Member: $20

Guppy I
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center

Ages: 6 Months–2 Years

This class introduces children and parents to the aquatic environment. The goal of this class is to help parents to be able to keep small children safe in and around water. Babies in diapers must wear rubber pants over their diapers or “Little Swimmer” specialty diapers. Parents are in the water with child the entire class.

201021.01 Thu Sep 1–Oct 20  5:30 PM–6:00 PM
201021.02 Sat Sep 3–Oct 22  10:30 AM–11:00 AM
201021.03 Thu Oct 27–Dec 15  5:30 PM–6:00 PM
201021.04 Sat Oct 29–Dec 17  10:30–11:00 AM

Fee: $70; Greenville Resident Fee: $50; GAFC Member: $40

Jellyfish (Non-swimmer)
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center

Ages: 5–9

Swimmers are taught basic water safety skills such as floating, entering and exiting the pool. Swimmers begin to learn swimming mechanics of breathing, kicking and arm pulls. The goal is to be able to jump in the pool, recover, swim to the edge and exit independently.

Pre-requisites: Age 5 or Guppy III.
Need to know: Swimmers can bring goggles

201024.01 Mon Aug 29–Oct 17  5:30 PM–6:00 PM
201024.02 Tue Aug 30–Oct 18  5:30 PM–6:00 PM
201024.03 Wed Aug 31–Oct 19  6:00 PM–6:30 PM
201024.04 Thu Sep 1–Oct 20  6:00 PM–6:30 PM
201024.05 Sat Sep 3–Oct 22  8:30 AM–9:00 AM
201024.06 Mon Oct 24–Dec 12  5:30 PM–6:00 PM
201024.07 Tue Oct 25–Dec 13  5:30 PM–6:00 PM
201024.08 Wed Oct 26–Dec 14  6:00 PM–6:30 PM
201024.09 Thu Oct 27–Dec 15  6:00 PM–6:30 PM
201024.10 Sat Oct 29–Dec 17  8:30 AM–9:00 AM

Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50; GAFC Member: $40

Guppy III
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center

Ages 3–4

In this class we emphasize safety through daily safety topics, floatation and kicking. Classes will also begin to learn basic swim mechanics to be able to move independently in the water. Small classes are emphasized so participants have ample practice time and instructor attention.

201023.01 Mon Aug 29–Oct 17  6:00 PM–6:30 PM
201023.02 Thu Sep 1–Oct 20  5:30 PM–6:00 PM
201023.03 Sat Sep 3–Oct 22  10:00 AM–10:30 AM
201023.04 Mon Oct 24–Dec 12  6:00 PM–6:30 PM
201023.05 Thu Oct 27–Dec 15  5:30 PM–6:00 PM
201023.06 Sat Oct 29–Dec 17  10:00 AM–10:30 AM

Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50; GAFC Member: $40
Jellyfish II (Beginner)
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
Ages: 5–9
Swimmers are taught freestyle, backstroke, jumping, underwater skills, directional changes, treading water and daily safety topics. The goal at this level is to be able to swim 25 yards proficiently. Students should be able to jump in the pool, recover, swim to the edge and exit independently at the beginning of class.
Pre-requisites: Jellyfish I or swim half-length pool unassisted. Need to know: Swimmers can bring goggles
201043.01 Wed Aug 31–Oct 19  6:30PM–7:00 PM
201043.02 Sat Sep 3–Oct 22  9:00 AM–9:30 AM
201043.03 Wed Oct 26–Dec 14  6:30PM–7:00 PM
201043.04 Sat Oct 29–Dec 17  9:00 AM–9:30 AM
Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50; GAFC Member: $40

Young Adult Swim lessons
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
Ages: 10–16
Specifically for young adults at the beginner and intermediate level. Young adults will learn skills at their own pace in an environment that is fun and safe. Class includes swim strokes, fitness and activities.
Pre-requisites: None. Need to know: Class is at a faster pace than Jellyfish and combines Jellyfish and Jellyfish II skills.
201026.01 Tue Aug 30–Oct 18  6:00PM–6:30 PM
201026.02 Sat Sep 3–Oct 22  9:00AM–9:30 AM
201026.03 Tue Oct 25–Dec 13  6:00PM–6:30 PM
201026.04 Sat Oct 29–Dec 17  9:00AM–9:30 AM
Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50; GAFC Member: $40
Dolphins (Intermediate)
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
Ages: 6–16
Participants are taught endurance, stroke development and safety. This level is intended for those wishing to pursue competitive swimming or swimming for fitness. Swimmer readiness for this level is usually determined by passing the Jellyfish swim class exit skills or through a swim assessment conducted by staff prior to class start.

- **201027.01**: Wed Aug 31–Oct 19 5:15PM–6:00 PM
- **201027.02**: Sat Sep 3–Oct 22 10:30 AM–11:15 AM
- **201027.03**: Wed Oct 26–Dec 14 5:15PM–6:00 PM
- **201027.04**: Sat Oct 29–Dec 17 10:30 AM–11:15 AM

Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50; GAFC Member: $40

Sharks (Advanced)
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
Ages: 5–16
Designed for advanced swimmers, Sharks focuses on technique and endurance to prepare for competitive swimming or swimming for fitness.

Pre-requisites: Dolphins or swim 100 yards freestyle or backstroke, 50 yards breaststroke and 15 yards butterfly. Practices will be held 3 times per week and swimmer may come to any practice. Skills learned: Flip turns, technique drills, starts, finishes, endurance and set building. Need to know: Swimmers should have goggles and keep long hair off face.

Practice schedule:
- Mon & Wed: 6:30–7:30 PM
- Sat: 9:30 AM–10:30 AM

- **201028.01**: Mon, Wed, Sat Aug 29–Oct 22
- **201028.02**: Mon, Wed, Sat Oct 24–Dec 17

Fee: $105; Greenville Resident Fee: $70; GAFC Member: $50

SAFETY CLASSES — Fall

Lifeguard Training
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
Ages: 15 & up
Become an American Red Cross Lifeguard. Course teaches the knowledge and skills needed to prevent and respond to aquatic emergencies, CPR, First Aid and AED training. Pretest required, includes; 300 yard swim, treading and timed object retrieval. Must be age 15 on last day of class. Fee includes $50 non-refundable deposit. Session times and locations may vary based on pool availability; class is 24 hours long. Some classes may be taught online. If you have any questions please call, Shannon (252) 329-4043 or email: slongo@greenvillenc.gov

- **201034.02**: TBD

Fee: $185

AQUATICS & SWIMMING — Winter

We are working to develop quality programs that fit the needs of our evolving community and adapt to the growing sport of swimming. Please call (252) 329-4043 with any questions or suggestions. We will conduct placement tests upon request.

Private Swim Lessons
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
All ages
Beginning swimming through advanced stroke mechanics taught one-on-one. We will work with you to fit swim instruction into your schedule. Most lessons are 30 minutes in length but can be extended depending on swimmer skill, endurance, and age. By appointment only. Must prepay in sets of 4 lessons. Fee is per ½ hour.

Fee: $35; Greenville Resident Fee: $25; GAFC Member: $20

Guppy I
Greenville Aquatics and Fitness Center
Ages: 6 Months–2 Years
This class introduces children and parents to the aquatic environment through play. The goal of this class is to help parents to be able to keep small children safe in and around water. Babies in diapers must wear rubber pants over their diapers or “Little Swimmer” specialty diapers.

Pre-requisites: None. Need to know: Adult in water throughout classes

- **301021.01**: Thu Jan 12–Mar 2 5:30 PM–6:00 PM
- **301021.02**: Sat Jan 14–Mar 4 10:30 AM–11:00 AM

Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50; GAFC Member: $40
**Guppy II**  
Greenville Aquatics and Fitness Center  
Ages: 2–3 years  
Still focused on safety, this class also helps students learn to become more comfortable in the water. Students will learn kicking, paddling, floating and blowing bubbles.  

Pre-requisites: Age 2 or Guppy I. Need to know: Adult in water throughout classes  
301022.01 Thu Jan 12–Mar 2 6:00 PM–6:30 PM  
301022.02 Sat Jan 14–Mar 4 10:30 AM–11:00 AM  
Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50; GAFC Member: $40

**Jellyfish II (Beginner)**  
Greenville Aquatics and Fitness Center  
Ages: 5–9  
Swimmers are taught freestyle, backstroke, jumping, underwater skills, directional changes, treading water and daily safety topics. The goal at this level is to be able to swim 25 yards proficiently. Students should be able to jump in the pool, recover, swim to the edge and exit independently at the beginning of class.  

Pre-requisites: Jellyfish I or swim half the length of the pool unassisted. Need to know: Swimmers may bring goggles  
301043.01 Tue Jan 10–Feb 28 6:00 PM–6:30 PM  
301043.02 Wed Jan 11–Mar 1 6:30 PM–7:00 PM  
301043.03 Sat Jan 14–Mar 4 9:00 AM–9:30 AM  
Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50; GAFC Member: $40

**Guppy III**  
Greenville Aquatics and Fitness Center  
Ages: 3–4 years  
In this class we emphasize safety through daily safety topics, small class sizes and skill repetition. Classes will build on basic swimming skills to be able to move independently in the water.  

Pre-requisites: Age 3 or Guppy II. Need to know: Students should be comfortable listening to directions.  
301023.01 Mon Jan 9–Feb 27 6:00 PM–6:30 PM  
301023.02 Thu Jan 12–Mar 2 5:30 PM–6:00 PM  
301023.03 Sat Jan 14–Mar 4 10:00 AM–10:30 AM  
Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50; GAFC Member: $40

**Young Adult**  
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center  
Ages: 10–15  
Specifically for teens from beginners to intermediate. Teens will learn at their own pace in an environment that is fun and safe. Includes swim strokes, swimming for fitness and water activities. Need to know: Class is at a faster pace than Jellyfish.  

301026.01 Tue Jan 10–Feb 28 6:30 PM–7:00 PM  
301026.02 Sat Jan 14–Mar 4 9:00 AM–9:30 AM  
Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50; GAFC Member: $40

**Jellyfish I (Non-swimmer)**  
Greenville Aquatics and Fitness Center  
Ages: 5–9  
Swimmers are taught basic water safety skills such as floating, entering and exiting the pool. Swimmers will begin to learn swimming mechanics of breathing, kicking and arm pulls. The goal at this level is to be able to jump in the pool, recover, swim to the edge and exit independently.  

Pre-requisites: Age 5 or Guppy III. Need to know: Swimmers may bring goggles  
301024.01 Mon Jan 9– Feb 27 5:30 PM–6:00 PM  
301024.02 Tue Jan 10– Feb 28 5:30 PM–6:00 PM  
301024.03 Wed Jan 11–Mar 1 6:00 PM–6:30 PM  
301024.04 Thu Jan 12– Mar 2 6:00 PM–6:30 PM  
301024.05 Sat Jan 14–Mar 4 8:30 AM–9:00 AM  
Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50; GAFC Member: $40

**Dolphins (Intermediate)**  
Greenville Aquatics and Fitness Center  
Ages: 5–15  
Participants are taught endurance, stroke development and safety. This level is intended for those wishing to pursue competitive swimming or swimming for fitness. Swimmers should be able to swim 25 yards proficient freestyle before the first day of class. Exit skills include 100 yards proficient freestyle and backstroke, 50 yards proficient breaststroke and 15 yards butterfly.  

Pre-requisites: Jellyfish II or swim 25 yards unassisted. Need to know: Swimmers should have goggles and keep long hair off face.  
301027.02 Wed Jan 11–Mar 1 5:15 PM–6:00PM
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**Sharks (Advanced)**
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
Ages: 5–15

Designed for advanced swimmers, Sharks focuses on technique and endurance to prepare for competitive swimming or swimming for fitness. Practices more frequently than other classes, sign up for lane space weekly.

Pre-requisites: Dolphins or swim 100 yards freestyle and backstroke, 50 yards breaststroke and 15 yards butterfly. Skills learned: Flip turns, technique drills, starts, finishes, endurance and set building. Need to know: Swimmers should have goggles and keep long hair off face, classes will be divided into lanes based on ability.

Practice schedule:
- Mon & Wed 6:30–7:30 PM
- Sat 9:30 AM–10:30 AM

---

**SAFETY CLASSES — Winter**

**Lifeguard Training**
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
Ages: 15 & up

Become an American Red Cross Lifeguard. Course teaches the knowledge and skills needed to prevent and respond to aquatic emergencies, CPR, First Aid and AED training. Pretest required, includes: 500 yard swim, treading and timed object retrieval. Must be age 15 on last day of class. Fee includes $50 non-refundable deposit. Session times and locations may vary based on pool availability, course work will be required online before class. Registration due 10 days prior to start of class. Any questions please call (252) 329-4043

Dates TBD
Fee $185

---

**AQUATICS**

301027.03  Sat  Jan 14–Mar 4  10:30 AM–11:15 AM
Fee: $75; Greenville Resident Fee: $50; GAFC Member: $40

301028.01  Mon, Wed, Sat  Jan 9–Feb 27
Fee: $90; Greenville Resident Fee: $70; GAFC Member: $50
YOUTH PROGRAMS

BASEBALL

Greenie League Fall Baseball
H. Boyd Lee Park
Age: 4–7 (as of Aug 31, 2022)

Baseball skills taught in a fun non-competitive environment for players who will be playing the Greenie League Baseball Small Fry and Big Fry Divisions in the spring. Informal games will be played Sun afternoons.

221014.01 6–7 yr olds  Sep 25–Oct 30
Sun 2:00 PM–4:00 PM
221014.02 4–5 yr olds  Sep 25–Oct 30
Sun 1:00 PM–2:00 PM

Fee: $60; Resident Fee Fee: $45. Registration will be taken July 25–Sept 5. Please call the Athletic Office for more information at (252) 329-4550.

Greenville Little League Fall Baseball
Age: 8–11 (check age chart)

Baseball skills taught in a fun non-competitive environment. Games will be played during the week. Players must live within Pitt County or attend school (certain restrictions apply) in Pitt County.

Weekdays Sep–Oct  Games played after 5:00 PM

Fee: $70. Registration will be taken in Aug. For more information please visit gllbaseball.com and click on “fall ball registration” for age chart. Please contact Brian Weingartz at (252) 341-5680 or baawein@aol.com for additional information.

Greenie League Mini Fry T-Ball
H. Boyd Lee Park
Age: 4 (age as of Aug 31, 2023)

This program is co-sponsored by Greenville Recreation and Parks Department and Greenville Little Leagues and is open to both boys and girls. Mini Fry T-Ball is a parent and child program where baseball skills are taught in a fun non-competitive environment. Participants are required to provide their own baseball glove. All other equipment will be provided. A coach will call about the time and location of the first practice by Thu, May 4.

421002.01 Sat  May 13–Jun 24

Fee: $35. Registration will be accepted Feb 6–Mar 20, or until program fills.

An important component of our program is our volunteer coaches. Each team will need to be assigned a head coach. For additional information, please contact the Athletic Office at (252) 329-4550.

Greenie League Baseball
Various locations
Age: 5–6 & 7–8 (age as of Aug 31, 2023)

This program is co-sponsored by Greenville Recreation and Parks Department and Greenville Little Leagues. Greenie League Baseball involves instruction and competition for boys and girls. Requests for team placement will not be taken. Locations: Boyd Lee Park, First Christian Church, Evans Park and other sites as needed.

421002.02 Ages 5–6  Small Fry
Practices will begin the week of April 17. Games will begin May 13. Coaches will contact parents by Thu, April 13 with the first practice time and location.

421002.03 Ages 7–8  Big Fry
Program will begin with a skills assessment held on Mon, Apr 10 and Tue, Apr 11 at Evans Park. Coaches will contact parents by Thu, April 13 with the first practice time and location. Players will be drafted following the skills assessment and practices will begin the week of Apr 17.

Fee: $45. Registration will be accepted Feb 6–Mar 20, or until program fills.

An important component of our program is our volunteer coaches. For additional information, please contact the Athletic Office at (252) 329-4550.

Greenville Little Leagues (GLL) Youth Baseball
Various locations
Age: 9–12

Little League Baseball is a long standing tradition in Greenville for both boys and girls. North State Little League began play in 1951 while the Tar Heel Little League began playing three years later in 1954. GLL has 16 major league teams (9–12 year olds). Eight of these teams play in the North State Little League and eight of the teams play in the Tar Heel Little League. Candidates must live or attend school within the boundaries served by Greenville Little Leagues. Please send eligibility questions in advance to baawein@aol.com with your child’s address and the school he/she attends. All players who register and tryout will make either a major or minor league team. Locations: Elm
Street Park, Perkins Complex and at Guy Smith Little League field. Registration dates will be announced in December and will be held at Elm St. Park. Registration times, fee and items you will need to bring to registration can be found at www.gllbaseball.com. Any questions may be directed to Brian Weingartz at (252) 341-5680.

Prep League Baseball
Guy Smith Park
Age: 13 (age as of April 30, 2023)
Prep League Baseball is a spring/summer organized Babe Ruth baseball league with structured practices and league play. Participants will learn fundamental skills while competing against players of the same age.
Fee: $125. For more information, please call (252) 531-0967 or visit http://greenvillebaberuth.weebly.com.

Junior Babe Ruth Baseball
Guy Smith Park
Age: 14–15 (age as of April 30, 2023)
Junior Babe Ruth Baseball is a spring/summer organized baseball league involving instruction and competition. A draft will be held to determine team placement.
Fee: $125. For more information, please call (252) 531-0967 or visit http://greenvillebaberuth.weebly.com.

Senior Babe Ruth Baseball
Guy Smith Park
Age: 16–19 (age as of April 30, 2023)
Senior Babe Ruth Baseball is a spring/summer organized baseball league involving instruction and competition. Teams will travel to other local senior Babe Ruth teams. Areas may include Williamston, Washington, North Pitt, Rocky Mount and others.
Fee: $125.
For more information, please call (252) 531-0967 or visit http://greenvillebaberuth.weebly.com.
**YOUTH PROGRAMS**

**BASKETBALL**

**Youth Basketball Skills Clinics**
H. Boyd Lee Park
Age: 9–12 (as of Jan 1, 2023)

Participants will learn and develop skills through drills and situational game play over the course of six weeks. 321135.01 Sun Jan 8–Feb 12 1:00 PM–3:00 PM Fee: $60; Resident Fee Fee: $45. Registration will be taken Oct 31-Dec 9 or until program fills. For additional information, please contact the Athletic Office at (252) 329-4550.

**Youth Basketball**
H. Boyd Lee Park & Drew Steele Center
Age: 5–18 (as of Jan 1, 2023)

Fundamental basketball skills stressed along with league play. T-shirts will be provided. Please note games may be played on different days and times than practices. Begins the week of Nov 14 and will continue until early March. Times for practices will be available on the registration form. 321019 Fee: $60; Resident Fee Fee: $45. Registration: Sept 12–Oct 24. 16–18 year olds must be enrolled in and attending high school.

Coaches: An important component of our program will be our volunteer coaches. We provide coaching clinics and practice plans to help prepare coaches for the season. The coaches meeting and clinic will be held at H. Boyd Lee Park in Nov after registration ends. Please contact the Athletic Office at (252) 329-4550 for more information.

**Jr. NBA Skills Challenge**
South Greenville Recreation Center
Ages: 6–14 (as of June 30, 2023)

Jr. NBA skills challenge is a basketball skills competition for ages 12 & under and ages 14 & under. Boys and
YOUTH PROGRAMS

YOUTH PROGRAMS

girls compete in two separate divisions for the chance to win an all-expenses paid trip to New York City for the national competition sponsored by the Jr. NBA. Program will be held in late fall or early winter.

321010.01 Sat Jan 21 10:00 AM
Fee: Free! For more information, please call (252) 329-4549 or email Dbeverly@greenvillenc.gov

Winter Youth Basketball League
South Greenville & Eppes Recreation Centers
Ages: 5–18 (as of Jan 1, 2023)

A youth basketball league designed to focus on fundamental basketball skills and team play. Practices will start the week of Nov 14, 2022. Games will begin the week of Jan 9 and continue on weekdays and possibly weekends. T-shirts will be provided. Times for practices will be available upon registration.

221040.01 Ages 5–6
221040.02 Ages 7–9
221040.03 Ages 10–12
221040.04 Ages 13–5
221040.05 Ages 16–18
Fee: $38; Resident Fee Fee: $25. Registration: Sept 12-Nov 11. 16–18 year olds must be enrolled in and attending high school.

Coaches: An important component of our program are our volunteer coaches. We implement coaching clinics and practice plans to help prepare coaches for the season. The coaches meeting and clinic will be held at South Greenville Recreation Center in Nov after registration ends. Please contact Dontrell Jones at (252) 329-4548 for more information.

“She’s Got Game” Girls’ Basketball Camp
South Greenville Recreation Center
Ages: 8–12

A camp for girls that focuses on the fundamentals of basketball. Participants will be taught terminology, as well as skills such as dribbling, shooting, defense and positioning. The program is for beginner to intermediate young athletes.

121046.01 Tue Sep 6–Oct 4 6:30 PM–7:45 PM
Fee: $30; Resident Fee Fee: $20. For registration or additional information, please call (252) 329-4549 or email DBevery@greenvillenc.gov.

ABC’s of Basketball
South Greenville Recreation Center
Ages: 4–6

The ABC’s of Basketball is a parent and child program where basketball skills are taught in a fun non-competitive environment.

221027.01 Tue Oct 4–Nov 8 5:45 PM–6:45 PM
221027.02 Tue Oct 4–Nov 8 6:50 PM–7:50 PM
Fee: $25; Resident Fee: $20
For registration or additional information, please call (252) 329-4549 or email Nmanigo@greenvillenc.gov.

Fall Basketball Clinics
Eppes Recreation Center
Ages: 9–14 (as of Jan 1, 2023)

Participants will work on fundamental basketball skills to prepare for the upcoming basketball season. Skill development will be the focus as the instructors will look to improve participants shooting, ball handling, passing, defense, and overall basketball IQ.

231002.01 T&Th Sep 13–Oct 13 6:30 PM–8:00 PM
Fee: $35; Resident Fee Fee: $25. Registration will be from Aug 1–Sept 9. For more information, please call (252) 329-4548 or email rdjones@greenvillenc.gov.

FITNESS

Get Fit, Get Strong: Teen Fitness
South Greenville Recreation Center
Ages: 12–17

This youth fitness program aims to help teens get moving to live a healthier lifestyle and develop healthy nutritional habits needed to support their physical development. Teens will learn to set goals, use safe fitness and weight lifting techniques. This program is designed for the athlete looking to improve in sports, or the average teen simply looking to improve their health and wellness.

421031.01 Girls Only Feb 28–Mar 28
Tues 5:30 PM–6:30 PM
421031.02 Co-Ed Feb 28–Mar 28
Tues 6:45 PM-7:45 PM
Fee: $25; Resident Fee: $20
Registration is limited to 30 participants. Please contact our office at (252) 329-4549 or email nmanigo@greenvillenc.gov for more information.
FOOTBALL

Flag Football
Evans Park
Age: 5–12 (as of Aug 31, 2022)
Fundamental flag football skills stressed along with league play. T-shirts will be provided. Please note games may be played on different days and times than practices. Coaches will call parents by Sept 16 with practice information.
221033
Fee: $60; Resident Fee Fee: $45. Registration will be taken July 18–Aug 29. Practices will begin Sept 19; games will begin Oct 10 and continue through Nov.

An important component of our program is our volunteer coaches. The coaches meeting and clinic will be held Sept 6, 6:30 PM at H. Boyd Lee Park. If you are interested in coaching, call (252) 329-4550 or email dtaylor@greenvillenc.gov.

LACROSSE

Fall Lacrosse Clinics
Bradford Creek Soccer Complex
Age: 7–13
Pitt County Youth Lacrosse will hold an 8 week series of instructional clinics for boys and girls on Sun afternoons to learn the game of Lacrosse; “the fastest sport on two feet.” Emphasis is on fun and fundamentals, no experience necessary. Each clinic will start with teaching specific skills and end with small sided games. Sticks and protective equipment are available only for new players with a $75 refundable deposit.
Sun Sept 11–Oct 30 12:30 PM–3:45 PM
Fee: $60; must also have a current US Lacrosse membership ($30–$35 annual fee).
For more information please contact PittLaxGVL@gmail.com or visit http://www.pittlax.com to register.

Spring Lacrosse League
Various locations
Age: 7–15
Pitt County Youth Lacrosse will sponsor a full range of teams for boys and girls in the spring. Teams are age appropriate for all players from 7–15. All teams compete in the East Carolina Youth Lacrosse League (ECYLL). Rental equipment is available for new players and is limited to first come first served. Parents and volunteer coaches are welcome and needed to assist our US Lacrosse certified coaches. Practices begin mid-Jan. Register on-line at http://www.PittLax.com beginning Nov 1, 2022. For more information, please check the website or contact Rob McCarthy at (252) 717-6954.

PICKLEBALL — NEW

Junior Pickleball Clinic
Elm Street Park
Age: 8–16
Introductory clinic to pickleball for youth looking to learn the fastest growing sport in the United States. This clinic will provide an introduction of pickleball, teach basic techniques and play. Equipment will be provided.
221039.2 Sun Nov 6 2:00 PM–3:30 PM
Fee: $10; Resident Fee Fee: $5. Register online at GreenvilleNC.gov or at a recreation facility between Sept 19 and Oct 31, 2022. For more information, please visit GreenvilleNC.gov, call (252) 329-4550, or email dtaylor@greenvillenc.gov.

SOCcer

Future Stars Youth Soccer League
Bradford Creek Soccer Complex
Age: 3–16 (Age as of Dec 31, 2022)
Recreational soccer league co-sponsored by Greenville Recreation & Parks Department and Pitt Greenville Soccer Association. Future Stars Soccer will deliver quality recreation soccer opportunities in a fun atmosphere and strive to create a positive environment based on mutual respect and good sportsmanship. Leagues for ages U4–U16 will be formed for males and females. Games and practices will be held at Bradford Creek Soccer Complex (Old Pactolus Rd) & PGSA SoccerPlex (Hwy. 43)
221019
League practices will begin Sat, Sept 10. Games will be played each Sat and an occasional weeknight (weeknight games for U6–U16). The team’s coach will schedule practices once the season begins.
Fee: $50. Registration will be accepted July 5–Aug 15.
An important component of our program is our volunteer coaches. We will need more than 200
volunteers for the fall season. We provide coaching clinics and practice plans to help prepare coaches for the season. The coaches meeting and clinic will be held in Aug after registration ends at H. Boyd Lee Park. If you are interested in coaching, call (252) 329-4550.

**Future Stars Youth Soccer League**
Bradford Creek Soccer Complex
Ages: 3–16 (age as of 12/31/22)
Recreational soccer league co-sponsored by Greenville Recreation & Parks Department and Pitt Greenville Soccer Association. Future Stars Soccer will deliver quality recreation soccer opportunities in a fun atmosphere and strive to create a positive environment based on mutual respect and good sportsmanship.
Leagues for ages U4–U16 will be formed for males and females. Games and practices will be held at Bradford Creek Soccer Complex (Old Pactolus Rd) & PGSA SoccerPlex (Hwy. 43)

League practices will begin Sat, March 4. Games will be played on Sat’s and occasional weeknights (weeknight games for U6–U16). The team’s coach will schedule practices once the season begins. Parents can expect a phone call from a coach by March 2 in regard to their first practice.

Fee: $50. Registration will be taken Dec 26–Feb 6. Register online at GreenvilleNC.gov or pick up an application at any staffed recreation facility. For additional information, please contact the Athletic Office at (252) 329-4550.

An important component of our program will be our volunteer coaches. We will have more than 100 teams and each will need a head coach. Staff will teach you about this great game through clinics and have practice plans prepared for each training session if needed. Please call (252) 329-4550 for more information.

**CAN I KICK IT? Soccer Clinic**
South Greenville Recreation Center
Ages: 4–8
This free clinic provides a great atmosphere for soccer to be introduced to beginners and taught in a non-competitive environment. Registration is limited.

Fee: $3. For registration or additional information, please call (252) 329-4549 or email DBeverly@greenvillenc.gov
**TENNIS**

**Tennis Court Reservations**
Individual tennis court reservations will be accepted for River Birch Tennis Center courts. These courts can be reserved for a fee of $6/hour, per court for play only. Please call (252) 329-4559 for reservations and court availability.

There is no charge for walk-up play when courts are available. Courts are available on a first come, first serve basis. Courts may be reserved from time to time by Recreation and Parks Department for department programs. Public tennis courts available at:
River Birch Tennis Center (8) Elm Street Park (6) Evans Park (4)

**Ball Machine Rental**
Ball machine rental is available for a fee of $10/hour when a court is available. Please contact tennis staff at (252) 329-4559 for ball machine availability.

**Private Tennis Lessons with Tennis Director**
River Birch Tennis Center
All Ages

Individuals can take private tennis lessons given by City of Greenville Tennis Director Chris Hinson. By appointment only.

Fee per Individual:
- 30 minutes: Fee: $35; Resident Fee: $25
- 45 minutes: Fee: $45; Resident Fee: $35
- 1 hour (small group): Fee $55; Resident Fee: $45

**Private Tennis Lessons with Tennis Staff**
River Birch Tennis Center
All Ages

Individuals can take private tennis lessons given by the Tennis Staff at River Birch Tennis Center. By appointment only.

Fee per individual: $40; Resident Fee: $30
One Hour Group Fees: $50; Resident Fee: $40

**Tennis Registration Information**
Unless program information states otherwise, you may register at any recreation facility or online at greenvillenc.gov. All tennis programs will take place at River Birch Tennis Center (625 West Arlington Blvd). For information on tennis programs call (252) 329-4559.

**Fall Preschool “10-S”**
River Birch Tennis Center
Age: 3–4

A fun fitness tennis class for 3–4 year-olds using various props and activities to introduce motor skills related to the game of tennis. The goal of the class is to keep participants physically active while introducing elements of tennis and preparing them to enter into tennis and other sports programs as they age.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221005.01</td>
<td>3–4</td>
<td>Sept 13–Oct 18</td>
<td>Tue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221005.02</td>
<td>3–4</td>
<td>Sept 15–Oct 20</td>
<td>Thu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fee: $48; Resident Fee: $32

**Fall QuickStart Tennis**
River Birch Tennis Center
Age: 5–10

These classes are for children who are completely new to or recently introduced to tennis. The USTA's QuickStart Tennis curriculum will be taught using the smaller courts, lower nets and age appropriate tennis balls. Emphasis is on learning the basics of the game quickly and having fun.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221006.01</td>
<td>5–6</td>
<td>Sept 13–Oct 20</td>
<td>Tue &amp; Thu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221007.01</td>
<td>7–8</td>
<td>Sept 12–Oct 19</td>
<td>Mon &amp; Wed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221008.01</td>
<td>9–10</td>
<td>Sept 12–Oct 19</td>
<td>Mon &amp; Wed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fee: $66; Resident Fee: $44

**Fall After School Beginner Tennis**
River Birch Tennis Center
Age: 11–15

This co-rec class is for complete beginners or those recently introduced to tennis. All the basics of the game are taught in a fun, safe and structured setting. Participants will learn to serve, hit forehands, hit backhands, rally, keep score, and play singles and doubles independently.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221010.01</td>
<td>M &amp; W</td>
<td>Sep 12–Oct 19</td>
<td>4:30 PM–5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fee: $66; Resident Fee: $44
**Fall Learn To Compete**  
River Birch Tennis Center  
Age: 11–15  
Players that have participated in QuickStart, Jr. Team Tennis, junior tournaments or equivalent tennis programs are welcome. This co-ed program enables young players to transition to full court tennis by using the green low-compression ball. Footwork, stroke technique and tactics are introduced and match play is emphasized. This program is not appropriate for beginners.  
221009.01  T&Th  Sep 13–Oct 20  4:30 PM–5:30 PM  
Fee: $66; Resident Fee: $44

**Winter QuickStart Tennis**  
River Birch Tennis Center  
Age: 5–10  
This co-rec class is for those completely new or recently introduced to tennis. Also appropriate for returning QuickStart tennis participants. The USTA's QuickStart Tennis curriculum will be taught using both 36 foot and 60 foot courts using the red and orange low compression tennis balls. Emphasis is on learning the basics of the game quickly, learning competition skills and having fun. No class if temperature drops below 40 degrees before class starts.  
221044.01  M&W  Nov 14–Feb 15  4:30 PM–5:30 PM  
Fee: $83; Resident Fee: $55

**Winter After School Tennis**  
River Birch Tennis Center  
Age: 11–18  
After school practice session for beginner, intermediate, and advanced youth ages 11-18 years old throughout the winter. This class is also a great way for high school players of all levels to stay in shape. No class if temperature drops below 40 degrees before class starts.  
221045.01  T&Th  Nov 15–Feb 16  4:30 PM–5:30 PM  
Fee: $83; Resident Fee Fee: $55
**Spring Preschool Tennis**  
River Birch Tennis Center  
Ages: 3–4  
A fun fitness tennis class for 3–4 year-olds using various props and activities to introduce motor skills related to the game of tennis. The goal of the class is to keep participants physically active while introducing elements of tennis and preparing them to enter into tennis and other sports programs as they age.  
421011.01  
Ages 3–4  
Mar 21–Apr 25  
5:45 PM–6:30 PM  
Fee: $48; Resident Fee: $32

421011.02  
Ages 3–4  
Mar 23–Apr 27  
5:45 PM–6:30 PM  
Fee: $48; Resident Fee: $32

**Spring QuickStart Programs**  
River Birch Tennis Center  
Ages: 5–10  
These classes are for youth completely new to or recently introduced to tennis. The USTA’s QuickStart Tennis curriculum will be taught using the smaller courts, lower nets and age appropriate tennis balls. Emphasis is on learning the basics of the game quickly, competition skills and having fun.  
421012.01  
Ages 5–6  
Mar 21–Apr 27  
5:45 PM–6:30 PM  
Fee: $66; Resident Fee: $44

421013.01  
Ages 7–8  
Mar 20–Apr 26  
5:45 PM–6:45 PM  
Fee: $66; Resident Fee: $44

421014.01  
Ages 9–10  
Mar 20–Apr 26  
5:45 PM–6:45 PM  
Fee: $66; Resident Fee: $44

**Spring After School Beginner Tennis**  
Evans Park Tennis Courts  
Ages 11–15  
This co-ed class is for beginners or those recently introduced to tennis. All the basics of the game are taught in a fun, safe and structured setting. Participants will learn to serve, hit forehands, hit backhands, rally, keep score, and play singles and doubles independently.  
421016.01  
M&W  
Mar 20–Apr 26  
4:30 PM–5:30 PM  
Fee: $66; Resident Fee: $44

**Spring Learn To Compete**  
Evans Park Tennis Courts  
Ages 11–15  
This program welcomes players who have previously participated in QuickStart, Jr. Team Tennis, junior tournaments or equivalent tennis programs. This co-rec program enables young players to transition to full court tennis by using the green low-compression ball. Footwork, stroke technique and tactics are introduced and match play is emphasized. This program is not appropriate for beginners.  
421015.01  
T&Th  
Mar 21–Apr 27  
4:30 PM–5:30 PM  
Fee: $66; Resident Fee: $44

**Middle School Boys Tennis Team**  
River Birch Tennis Center  
This team plays scheduled matches against other tennis facilities teams so some out of town matches will be scheduled. Players will be transported to away matches by the Tennis Supervisor in a City vehicle. The team will practice Mon–Thur from 4:30 PM–5:45 PM on non-match days. Matches will be played Mon–Thur in March & April according to the schedule, match start time TBD.  
This program is not appropriate for beginners. The coach will recommend another tennis program for beginner players not yet ready for this program.  
421043.01  
M–Th  
Mar 6–Apr 27  
4:30 PM–5:45 PM  
(for practices, match times TBD)  
Fee: $83, Resident Fee: $55
Carter Williams
ART SHOW FUNDRAISER

A fundraiser in support of breast cancer research, education, community outreach, and participating artists.

Saturday, October 1 • 10:00 AM–3:00 PM

facebook @JayceeParkarts  Instagram @Jaycee_arts

To donate artwork or for more information, please contact Sara Caropreso at (252) 329-4546 or scaropreso@greenvillenc.gov.

Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts
2000 Cedar Lane • Greenville, NC
ADULT ARTS & CRAFTS — 18 & older

A variety of arts & crafts programs are offered for all ages. Fall registration opens Mon, July 11, 2022. Winter registration opens Mon, Oct 3, 2022. You may register at a recreation facility or online at greenvillenc.gov.

All programs have a registration deadline of 7 days prior to the class start date. This allows staff time to plan programs accordingly and make adjustments as needed. For more information, please visit the Center for Arts & Crafts at 2000 Cedar Lane or contact Sara Caropreso at scaropreso@greenvillenc.gov or call (252) 329-4546.

Pottery Club Membership

Club members may use the facility, wheels, equipment, & tools when classes are not in progress. Electric throwing wheels, throwing and modeling tools, North Star Big Blue hand extruder, and a wide variety of glazes are available for club use. To enroll, participants must have taken at least one Pottery/Throwing class at the Center for Arts & Crafts. Participants must purchase clay at the facility for $20 per 25 lb. bag. Price includes glaze and firing. Check greenvillenc.gov or the current brochure for class times. Calendars are also posted at the Center for Arts & Crafts.

1 – Month Pottery Club Membership: $30
3 – Month Pottery Club Membership: $75
6 – Month Pottery Club Membership: $120
12 – Month Pottery Club Membership: $210

CERAMICS

Learn to Throw
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts

Perfect for those who have always wanted to try their hand at throwing on the wheel, this class provides the chance to learn the potter’s craft, from wedging
and throwing to finishing and glazing. Small class size ensures no waiting for a wheel. 6 week program.

Rooms 205 & 206

212500.01 Wed Sep 14–Oct 19 9:00 AM–11:30 AM
Instructor: Ronnie Harrison

212500.02 Tue Sep 13–Oct 18 6:00 PM–8:30 PM
Instructor: Toshi Higa

312600.01 Wed Jan 25–Mar 1 9:00 AM–11:30 AM
Instructor: Ronnie Harrison

312600.02 Tue Jan 24–Feb 28 6:00 PM–8:30 PM
Instructor: Toshi Higa

Fee: $128; Greenville Resident Fee: $85. Each bag of clay (includes glazing & firing): $20

Refining the Basics
Jaycee Center for Arts and Crafts

Students will refine their throwing and trimming technique through making cylinders, bowls, and plates. Students will learn how to troubleshoot their centering, opening, and pulling techniques by throwing cylinders. Next, students will learn how to throw bowls and plates. Measuring and trimming techniques will be demonstrated to achieve the “perfect” thickness and make pots to be light-weight. This class is for intermediate and advanced potters only. Prerequisite: Learn to Throw or previous experience throwing on the potter’s wheel. 6-week program. Instructor: Toshi Higa.

Rooms 205 & 206.

212018.01 Tue Sep 13–Oct 18 9:00 AM–11:30 AM
Fee: $128; Greenville Resident Fee: $85. Each bag of clay (includes glazing & firing): $20

Put a Lid on it!
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts

This class will “cover” the many types of lid seatings, knobs, and pot forms for lids to sit on. Learn how to properly measure to your pot and lid to ensure a perfect fit! Glazing techniques for lidded vessels will also be covered. Prerequisite: Learn to Throw or previous experience throwing on the potter’s wheel. 6-week program. Instructor: Toshi Higa.

Rooms 205 & 206.

212017.01 Wed Sep 14–Oct 19 6:00 – 8:30 PM
Fee: $128; Greenville Resident Fee: $85. Each bag of clay (includes glazing & firing): $20

Slab-Building with Templates
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts

Learn hand-building techniques using slabs to create forms with the use of your own hand made templates. Participants will learn how to create their own template from scratch to use and create a variety of forms including bowls, cups, and pitchers. Pre-made templates may be used for inspiration or for use to explore forms. 6-week program. Instructor: Grace Hale.

Rooms 205 & 206.

212016.01 Sat Sep 24 10:00 AM–1:00 PM
Fee: $38; Greenville Resident Fee: $25. Clay is included in class fee

Adult Pottery Workshop: Bowl Trimming
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts

Perfect your bowl trimming skills in this hands-on workshop! Two leather-hard bowls will be provided for each participant to practice on. Participants are encouraged to bring their own leather-hard bowls as well. Limited to 5 participants, so please register early! Toshi Higa.

Room 206.

312024.01 Sat Feb 11 10:00 AM–1:00 PM
Fee: $52; Greenville Resident Fee: $35.

DRAWING & PAINTING

Intermediate Watercolor
Jaycee Park Center for Arts and Crafts

Advance your watercolor painting skills in Intermediate Watercolor! Build on the foundation skills learned in Watercolor Basics to create dynamic paintings and
To register for programs online, please visit GreenvilleNC.gov

**ADULT & FAMILY PROGRAMS**

**ADULT & FAMILY PROGRAMS**

**ARTS & CRAFTS**

Develop your personal painting voice and style. A supply list will be provided at the first class meeting. Prerequisite: Watercolor Basics or prior watercolor painting experience. 6-week class. Room 204. Instructor: Ronnie Harrison

212108.01 Wed Sep 14–Oct 19 6:00 PM–8:00 PM
Fee: $112; Greenville Resident Fee: $75

**TEXTILES**

**Adult Crochet**
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts

Discover the art of crochet that no machine can duplicate! Crochet is versatile, customizable, and portable, making it a great hobby! Crochet offers an opportunity for self-expression through color choice and project design decisions. Participants will learn the foundation stitches to build upon to be able to create wearables and/or home decor. A supply list will be provided at the first class meeting. Skill level Beginners to Intermediate. 6-week class. Room 207. Instructor: Brittany Lauterbach. (No class 11/11)

212065.01 Fri Oct 7–Nov 18 9:00 AM–11:00 AM
312065.01 Thu Jan 26–Mar 2 6:00 PM–8:00 PM
Fee: $120; Greenville Resident Fee: $80

**Sewing 101**
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts

Class participants will learn basic sewing tools and will learn to operate a sewing machine. This includes threading, winding bobbin, and sewing some easy projects to take home. Machines are provided or bring your own. Instructor: Brittany Lauterbach. 6-week program. Room 207

212510.01 Thu Oct 6–Nov 10 9:00 AM–11:00 AM
312018.01 Fri Jan 27–Mar 3 9:00 AM–11:00 AM
Fee: $120; Greenville Resident Fee: $80
ADULT & FAMILY PROGRAMS

The Greenville Aquatics and Fitness Center provides a variety of aquatic programs for adults of all ages. Staff are always looking into new programs which will better fit the needs of our evolving community and adapt to the growing sport of swimming. Please call (252) 329-4041 for details regarding our fall and winter swim programs.

Active Adult Try-It Series - NEW
Ages Adults
Various Locations

Join us as we explore a wide variety of fun filled activities in and around Greenville. The series will serve as an instructional introduction to each activity and allow opportunity to play/participate with others and a fun environment. For each activity basic instruction will be taught along with strategy when needed. Equipment for all activities will be provided.

Fee: $45; Greenville Greenville Resident Fee: $30

ADULT ATHLETICS

DODGEBALL

Co-Rec Adult Dodgeball
The Sports Connection
Age: 16 & up

Organized co-rec league play for adults consisting of 10 regular season games and a post-season tournament.

Team Fee: $100 per team due by Thu, Oct 20
Player Fee: $30; Greenville Resident Fee: $20

Additional information for team representatives and interested players can be found online at greenvillenc.gov beginning Sept 12. For information call (252) 329-4550 or email dtaylor@greenvillenc.gov.

FOOTBALL

Adult Flag Football
H. Boyd Lee Park
Age: 16 & up

Organized league play for adults consisting of 10 regular season games and a post-season tournament.

Team Fee: $350 per team due by Thu, Sept 8
Player Fee: $30; Greenville Resident Fee: $20
ADULT & FAMILY PROGRAMS

ADULT & FAMILY PROGRAMS

AQUATICS

Additional information for team representatives and interested players can be found online at greenvillenc.gov beginning July 5. For information call (252) 329-4550 or email dtaylor@greenvillenc.gov.

FUTSAL

Futsal
The Sports Connection
Age: 16 & up
Organized league play for adults consisting of 10 regular season games and a post-season tournament.
322056.01 T&Th Jan 17–Mar 2 6:00 PM–10:00 PM
Team Fee: $150 per team due by Thu, Jan 5
Player Fee: $30; Greenville Resident Fee: $20

Additional information for team representatives and interested players can be found online at greenvillenc.gov beginning July 5. For information call (252) 329-4550 or email dtaylor@greenvillenc.gov.

KICKBALL

Co-rec Adult Kickball League
H. Boyd Lee Park
Age: 16 & up
Organized co-rec league consisting of double header games played on Suns at Boyd Lee Park. Teams will participate in a 10 regular season games and a post-season tournament.
422002.01 Sun Mar 12– Apr 30 2:00 PM–8:00 PM
Team Fee: $150 per team due by Thu, March 2
Fee: $30; Greenville Resident Fee: $20

Teams and players must register online at GreenvilleNC.gov. For information please visit GreenvilleNC.gov, call (252) 329-4550 or email dtaylor@greenvillenc.gov.

Kickin’ It Kickball Tournament
H. Boyd Lee Park
Age: 16 and up
Organized co-rec double elimination kickball tournament that will be played at Boyd Lee Park.
322042.01 Sat Dec 10 12:00 PM–8:00 PM
Team Fee: $150 per team due by Thu, Dec 1

Teams and players must register online at GreenvilleNC.gov. For information please visit GreenvilleNC.gov, call (252) 329-4550 or email dtaylor@greenvillenc.gov.

PICKLEBALL

Beginner Pickleball Clinics
H. Boyd Lee Park
All ages
Four week introductory clinic to develop Pickleball skills and play. Skills covered include serving, forehand, backhand, scoring, consistency and stamina.
122032.01 M&W Aug 8–31 9:00 AM–10:15 AM
3222021.01 M&W Jan 23–Feb 15 9:00 AM–10:15 AM
4222021.01 M&W Mar 6–29 6:30 PM–7:45 PM
Fee: $30, Greenville Resident Fee: $20

Players must register online at GreenvilleNC.gov or in-person at any recreation facility. For information please visit GreenvilleNC.gov, call (252) 329-4550 or email dtaylor@greenvillenc.gov.

Glow Pickleball – NEW
Sports Connection
All ages
Ever wonder what pickleball would be like at night? Come find out as we play glow in the dark pickleball! Wear neon clothing, enjoy local food trucks and listen to some 80’s throwbacks.
323006.01 Sat Feb 18 7:00–10:00 PM
Fee: $10

Register at any recreation facility or online between Dec. 18 and Feb 14. For information call the Athletic office at (252) 329-4550.

Intermediate Pickleball Clinics
H. Boyd Lee Park & Sports Connection
All ages
Four-week intermediate clinic to progress pickleball skills and play covering serving, returning, 3rd shot drops, transitioning, contact consistency and spinning.
222041.01 M&W Nov 14–Dec 14 9:00 AM–10:15 AM
(No class Nov 23 & 28)
ADULT & FAMILY PROGRAMS

ATHLETICS

322021.02 M&W Jan 23–Feb 15  6:30 PM–7:45 PM
(Sports Connection location)
Fee: $30, Greenville Resident Fee: $20
Players must register online at GreenvilleNC.gov or in- person at any recreation facility. For information please visit GreenvilleNC.gov, call (252) 329-4550 or email dtaylor@greenvillenc.gov.

Pickleball Open Play
H. Boyd Lee Park
All Ages
Pickleball play among participants designed to execute game strategies and techniques in doubles play while receiving feedback from staff.

222042.01 T&Th  Sept 6–Nov 10   12:00 PM–3:00 PM
6:00 PM–8:00 PM
12:00 PM–3:00 PM
6:00 PM–8:00 PM
322031.01 T&Th  Dec 6–Feb 28 12:00 PM–3:00 PM
422023.01 T&Th  Mar 20–May 25 6:00 PM–8:00 PM
Fee: $30, Greenville Resident Fee: $20
Players must register online at GreenvilleNC.gov or in- person at any recreation facility. For information please visit GreenvilleNC.gov, call (252) 329-4550 or email dtaylor@greenvillenc.gov.

PICKLEBALL AT GAFC

Pickleball Open Play
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
Ages: 14 & up
Pickleball is a racquet sport which combines elements of badminton, tennis and table tennis. The game is played with a hard paddle and a polymer smaller version of a wiffle ball. Register at GAFC.

Mon & Wed  1:00 PM–3:00 PM
Thu  6:00 PM–8:00 PM
Fri & Sat  9:00 AM–12:00 PM
Sun  1:00 PM–3:00 PM
Fee: $30 for 10 visits, Greenville Greenville Resident Fee: $20, GAFC member: Free
**ATHLETICS**

**Pickleball Clinic**
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
Ages: 14 & up
Learn how to play the fastest growing sport in the country. We will provide all the equipment needed. We will teach the scoring, techniques and the rules of the sport. For more information, contact Lewis Holloman (252) 329-4041 at Lholloman@greenvillenc.gov

- Tue Oct 11 9:00 AM–11:00 AM
- Wed Nov 9 1:00 PM–3:00 PM
- Thu Jan 19 6:00 PM–7:30 PM

Fee: Free!

**ADULT & FAMILY PROGRAMS**

**ATHLETICS**

**Softball**

**Adult Softball League**
H. Boyd Lee Park
Age: 16 & up
Organized league play for Co-rec and City Open teams consisting of a pre-season tournament, 10 regular season games and a double elimination post-season tournament.

**Adult Softball League**
H. Boyd Lee Park
Age: 16 & up
Organized league play for Co-rec and City Open teams consisting of a pre-season tournament, 10 regular season games and a double elimination post-season tournament.

**Tennis**

**Tennis Court Reservations**
Individual court reservations will be accepted for River Birch Tennis Center courts. These courts can be reserved for a fee of $6/hour, per court for play only. Please call (252) 329-4559 for reservations.

There is no charge for walk-up play when courts are available. Courts are available on a first come, first serve basis. Courts may be reserved from time to time for department programs. Courts are available at: River Birch Tennis Center (8) Elm Street Park (6) Evans Park (4)

**Ball Machine Rental**
Ball machine rental is available for a fee of $10/hour when a court is available. Please contact tennis staff at (252) 329-4559 for ball machine availability.

**Private Tennis Lessons with Tennis Director**
River Birch Tennis Center
All Ages
Individuals can take private tennis lessons given by City of Greenville Tennis Director Chris Hinson. By appointment only.

- Fee per Individual:
  - 30 minutes: Fee: $35; Greenville Resident Fee: $25
  - 45 minutes: Fee: $45; Greenville Resident Fee: $35
  - 1 hour (small group): Fee $55; Greenville Resident Fee: $45

**Private Tennis Lessons with Tennis Staff**
River Birch Tennis Center
All Ages
Individuals can take private tennis lessons given by the Tennis Staff at River Birch Tennis Center. By appointment only.

- Fee per individual: $40; Greenville Resident Fee: $30
  - 1 hour Group Fees: $50; Greenville Resident Fee: $40

**Tennis Registration Information**
Unless program information states otherwise, you

Additional information can be found online at www.greenvillenc.gov for team representatives and interested players beginning Jan 3. For information call (252) 329-4550 or email dtaylor@greenvillenc.gov.
may register at any recreation facility or online at greenvillenc.gov. All tennis programs will take place at River Birch Tennis Center (625 West Arlington Blvd). For information on tennis programs call (252) 329-4559.

**Morning Intermediate Cardio Tennis**
River Birch Tennis Center  
Age: 16 & up  
Co-rec cardio tennis class for those new to the game or with multiple years of playing experience. Players move non-stop and get a great aerobic workout set to fast-paced music while doing various tennis drills and games. Participants should have good mobility and be able to exercise vigorously. Please consult a physician prior to starting any exercise program.

222001.01  T&Th  Sep 13–Oct 20  10:00 AM–11:00 AM  
Fee: $66; Greenville Resident Fee: $44

**Fall Evening Beginner Tennis**
River Birch Tennis Center  
Age: 16 & up  
For adults completely new to the game. Basic instruction, scorekeeping, supervised play and some cardio tennis is included in this class. Our goal is for participants to be able to play singles and doubles tennis independently by the conclusion of the season.

222002.01  M&W  Sep 12–Oct 19  7:00 PM–8:00 PM  
Fee: $66; Greenville Resident Fee: $44

**Fall Co-Rec Adult Play Night – NEW!**
River Birch Tennis Center  
Age: 18 & up  
Now offering a Co-rec evening play for adult tennis players! This program is designed for players of all abilities, but is not appropriate for beginners who have not yet learned to play (beginners please see Beginner Tennis program listed above). This is an unstructured program with the goal of giving local players a consistent destination to find others players and play opportunities.

221060.01  Wed  Sep 7–Nov 16  6:30 PM–8:00 PM  
Fee: $30; Greenville Resident Fee: $20

**Spring Intermediate Cardio Tennis**
River Birch Tennis Center  
Ages 16 & up  
We offer co-rec Cardio Tennis classes for intermediate players. Players move non-stop and get a great aerobic workout set to fast-paced music while doing various tennis drills and games. Participants should have good mobility and be prepared move quickly and exercise vigorously. Please consult a physician prior to starting any exercise program.

422034.01  T&Th  Mar 21–Apr 27  10:00 AM–11:00 AM  
Fee: $66; Greenville Resident Fee: $44

**Spring Co-Rec Adult Play Night**
River Birch Tennis Center  
Age: 18 & up  
Now offering a Co-rec evening play for adult tennis players! This program is designed for players of all abilities, but is not appropriate for beginners who have not yet learned to play (beginners please see Beginner Tennis program listed above). This is an unstructured program with the goal of giving local players a consistent destination to find others players and play opportunities.

422065.01  Wed  Mar 1–May 24  6:30 PM–8:00 PM  
Fee: $30; Greenville Resident Fee: $20

**Spring Evening Beginner Tennis**
River Birch Tennis Center  
Ages 16 & up  
For men and women completely new to the game. Basic instruction, scorekeeping, supervised play and some cardio tennis is included in this class. Our goal is for participants to be able to play singles and doubles tennis independently by the conclusion of the season.

422038.01  M&W  Mar 20–Apr 26  7:00 PM–8:00 PM  
Fee: $66, Greenville Resident Fee: $44

**ZUMBA**

**Zumba in the Park**
Greenville Town Common  
Bring your friends, co-workers, and family as everyone is encouraged to come out for this free community Zumba in the park. This program will run every Thu of each month Sept–Oct. In the event of inclement weather, all events will occur the following week same day and time.

Thu  Sept–Oct  6:00 PM–7:00 PM  
Fee: Free
SPECIAL EVENTS

Red Cross Blood Drive
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center

Give the gift of life by donating blood. Minimum weight: 110 pounds. For appointment registration, go to redcrossblood.org or call 1-800-733-2767.

Wed Aug 11 10:30 AM - 4 PM

Active Adult & Senior Social
Wildwood Park

Come out to Wildwood Park & enjoy the different aspect of the Greenville Recreation & Parks Department and what we have to offer our population that is ages 50 plus. We have put together a great overview of what our department offers such as painting, kayaking, hiking, pickleball, Zumba, & more. Each activity cost only $5 to participate & includes more than just the activity, such as lunch, Zumba & more! Pre-Registration is highly encouraged!!

Fee: $5 per activity

Lakeside Live
Wildwood Park

Come out & and enjoy a free concert at Wildwood park. Please see the Wildwood webpage for more information.

Dates will vary. Visit greenvillenc.gov for more information.

Carter Williams Art Show & Fundraiser
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts

We invite you to be a part of the 10th Annual Carter Williams Art Show & Fundraiser! Proceeds benefit breast cancer research, education and community outreach as well as participating artists. Since the beginning of this art show, more than 250 artists from across North Carolina have shown over 1,000 pieces of artwork, generating thousands in support of the cause!

Artists/donors: Please consider contributing artwork or work from your collection to be part of this year’s fundraiser. To donate artwork, contact Sara Caropreso by email at scaropreso@greenvillenc.gov or by phone at (252)329-4546.

213000.02 Sat Oct 1 10:00 AM–3:00 PM

Festival of Fright
Wildwood Park

Wildwood will get spooky for Halloween – Come out and enjoy a scary movie Friday night on Saturday there will be fun Fall events starting mid-morning & when the sun goes down walk through the spine chilling
Haunted Trail. Parts of this event will be free and some will require a ticket.

Fri&Sat Oct 28 – 29
Visit greenvillenc.gov for more information.

**Youth Arts Festival**
Greenville Town Common

The Youth Arts Festival takes place at the Greenville Town Common. This is a free event open to the community to see visual artist demonstrations, try out art activities, see performers, musicians, dancers. Auditions are available for youth performances and visual arts exhibition.

Sat, Oct 29 10:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Fee: Free

**Holiday Art Sale**
Jaycee Park Center for Arts & Crafts

Give the gift of hand-made art this holiday season! Get your holiday shopping done early at the 8th Annual Jaycee Park Holiday Art Sale. This multi-artist sale features a wide variety of one-of-a-kind pieces including pottery, illustrations, knitting & crochet, paintings, quilts, baskets, sculpture, and MORE! Admission is free.

Artists: Reserve a table to sell your artwork! Table spaces are available on a first-come, first-serve basis. All ages are welcome. Jaycee Park Auditorium and Center for Arts & Crafts art classrooms

213000.01 Sat Nov 5 10:00 AM–3:00 PM
Table Fee: $35

**Family Campout & Movie**
Wildwood Park

Spend the night at Wildwood Park under the stars! Bring your tent & family to spend the night in the great outdoors! Get your tent all set up and then kick off the night with a family friendly movie. Wake up Saturday & enjoy the park with a self-guided hike, go out on the lake, try your hand at fishing, and many other self-guided activities. Please see the Wildwood Park webpage for more information.

Fri-Sat Nov 4 – 5
Visit greenvillenc.gov for more information.

**Greenville Gives**
Five Points Plaza

The kick off of the holiday season with Christmas tree lighting, festival and donation collection. Visit with local non-profit charities, sit with Santa, roast marshmallows, ride the trolley and purchase gifts from local artists.

Fri Dec 2 5:30 PM–7:30 PM
Fee: Free

**Kickin’ It Kickball Tournament**
H. Boyd Lee Park
Age: 16 & up

Organized co-rec double elimination kickball tournament that will be played at Boyd Lee Park.

322042.01 Sat Dec 10 12:00 PM–8:00 PM
Team Fee: $150 per team due by Thu, Dec 1

Teams and players must register online at GreenvilleNC.gov.

For information please visit GreenvilleNC.gov, call (252) 329-4550 or email dtaylor@greenvillenc.gov.

**Holiday Ham Toss**
H. Boyd Lee Park
Ages: 5–17

Family members join together to shoot foul shots with a chance to win a holiday ham! Teams consist of two members of the same family, 1 adult (age 18 or older) and 1 child (17 and under). The winning team from each age division is whoever holds the highest number of points when the scores of both participants from all 3 rounds are totaled. Handicaps (lower goals & shorter distance) will be given to the youngest age divisions. Maximum of 1 prize ham per family.

Dec 19, 2022

Age Divisions & Times:
- 5–6 & 11–12 6:00 PM
- 7–8 & 13–1 7:00 PM
- 9–10 & 15–17 8:00 PM

Fee: FREE

Registration: NONE – Show up on the day of the event!
ADULT & SENIOR PROGRAMS

Unless stated otherwise in the program description, you may register for Senior Programs at our recreation offices or online at greenvillenc.gov. For more information, contact Lewis Holloman at (252) 329-4551 or lholloman@greenvillenc.gov. All programs are open to adults.

AHoy (Adding Health to Our Years)
Eppes Recreation Center
Exercise without aerobics. General emphasis is on flexibility, balance and toning (no impact; range of motion exercises). Co-sponsored by Pitt County Community Schools and Recreation. Please call (252) 902-1975 for more information.

Mon, Wed, Fri     On-going     9:00 AM–10:00 AM
Fee: Free. No registration required.

SOCIAL SERIES — Your Community

Bingo
Eppes Recreation Center
Participants enjoy Bingo with a chance to win prizes.
Each 2nd Mon    Sep–Dec    12:30 PM–2:00 PM
Fee: $2.25 per day

Moyewood Senior Citizens Club
Eppes Recreation Center
Ages: 55 & Up
Chartered club with the North Carolina Association of Senior Citizens Clubs. Includes business meetings, activities and club related trips.

Wed after the 2nd Sun    Year-Round    1:00 PM
Fee: Club dues $27/year

Southside Senior Citizens Club
Eppes Recreation Center
Ages: 55 & up
Chartered club with the North Carolina Association of Senior Citizens Clubs. Includes business meetings, activities and club related trips.

1st Mon of each month    Year-Round    12:30 PM
Fee: Club dues $27/year

HEALTHY & ACTIVE PROGRAMS

Archery Range
River Birch Tennis Center
Practice your skills at our local range. Targets are available to checkout, but you must have your own equipment. Open every day from dawn to dusk. For questions or more information, please contact Lewis Holloman at (252) 329-4551.

Fee: Free. No registration required.

Group Exercise Classes
Greenville Aquatics and Fitness Center
The Greenville Aquatics and Fitness Center offers a variety of group exercise classes in the morning, lunch time and evening. Classes include Stretch and Flex, Zumba, Yoga and many more. Come dance, move and laugh all while exercising! Classes are free for GAFC members or you can purchase a “10-Card” which allows you to take ten classes at any time over an 18-week period from the date you purchase the card.

Fee: $52; Resident Fee $35

To register for programs online, please visit GreenvilleNC.gov
ADULT & FAMILY PROGRAMS

Health Learning Series
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
Ages: 18 and older

An educational learning series that will target a different health or wellness topic each month. For dates and times contact Mallory Paul at mpaul@greenville.gov or (252) 329-4569. Spaces are limited.

542001.01 January
542001.02 February
542001.03 March

Fee: Free

Waist Removal
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
Ages: 17 and older

Available to non-exercisers. Participants will be required to work out a minimum of 3 days per week in facility which includes two 1-hour sessions with a fitness trainer. Program goal is to develop positive exercise habits in non-exercisers. Fitness assessments will be conducted at the beginning and end of the program. Participants successfully completing the initial six weeks will receive an additional four weeks of membership free. Enrollment limited.

342002.02 Mon Jan 30 Times TBA

Fee: $90; Greenville Resident Fee: $60

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMMING

How to Stream TV and Movies at Home
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center

This will be a 1-day presentation and discussion on how you can supplement cable services and save money by streaming your content in your home. Information will include what devices you can use and how to set up and use on your home TV or mobile device. Tips for streaming content in home will be offered.

272009.01 Thu Oct 27 1:30 PM–3:30 PM

Fee: $15; Resident Fee: $10; Free for GAFC Members

iPhone 101
Greenville Aquatics and Fitness Center

This is a 5-week course designed to teach you basic functions when operating your iPhone. Learn app installation, navigation, shortcuts, and basic functions on your iPhone.

272009.01 Thu Nov 3 1:30 PM–3:30 PM

Fee: $15; Resident Fee: $10; Free for GAFC Members

DINING & TRAVEL

Dining Series

Join us as we explore some the best eastern North Carolina has to offer for local cuisine. We will visit some of the best eateries, diners, and restaurants in our area, try new things and experience new food cultures together. These trips will be limited to smaller groups so early registration is encouraged. Exact dates and times will be available once reservations are secured. Cost for each dining series covers transportation, driver and appetizers for the table. Participants are responsible for entrée, dessert and any additional purchases.

Fee: $16, Greenville Resident Fee: $20

172016.05 Angus Barn
172016.06 Plank Road Steakhouse
372016.01 Cypress Hall Dinner - New Bern
372016.02 The Chelsea - New Bern
372016.03 Spoon River - Belhaven

North Carolina State Fair

Enjoy a day of fun, fair food and exhibits. Nothing beats a day at the North Carolina State Fair.

272002.01 Tue Oct 17

Fee: $15; Greenville Resident Fee: $10

Niagara Falls

Join us as we explore Niagara Falls from the Canadian side. Passports are required for this trip and some of the highlights include Hornblower Niagara Cruise, wine tasting at a local vineyard and a 2-day guided tour of Niagara Falls, Canada.

272002.01 Tue Oct 17

Trips coming in 2023: Nashville; The Pacific Northwest
SPECIALIZED RECREATION

The Greenville Recreation and Parks Department provides recreational opportunities for persons with physical or developmental disabilities in Greenville and Pitt County. As the impacts of COVID-19 continue to affect our world, we are working to educate, adapt, and prepare ourselves to provide services and programs for individuals with disabilities as safely as possible.

Welcome Back Cookout
Drew Steele Center
Ages: 5 & up
A cookout that explores the many Specialized Recreation Programs and what we have to offer individuals with disabilities!
Sat, Aug 27 11:00 AM–2:00 PM
Fee: Free

Creative Oasis
Drew Steele Center
Ages: 21 & up
A program that lets your imagination flow! Explore a world of art using different mediums. All ability levels welcomed.
282010.01 Session 1 Thu Aug 18–Oct 6 10:00 AM–12:00 PM
282010.02 Session 2 Thu Oct 20–Dec 15 10:00 AM–12:00 PM
Fee: $90; Greenville Resident Fee: $60

Exceptional Community Football League
South Greenville Football Field
Ages: 5 & up
This exciting flag football program is offered in partnership with the Carolina Panthers. The league is for youth and young adults with disabilities. Join us for Fri Night Lights at South Greenville.
283002 Fri Sep 9–Oct 28 6:00PM–7:30 PM
Fee: Free

SPECIALIZED OLYMPICS

Aquatics
Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center
Ages: 8 & up
A co-ed swim program for individuals with disabilities. Athletes will be grouped into one-hour training sessions.
Tue & Thu Sep 13–Nov 17 6:30 PM–8:00 PM
Fee: Free

Soccer (beginner fundamental clinics)
Bradford Creek Soccer Complex
Ages: 8–18
A beginner soccer training program for individuals with disabilities ages 8–18.
Mon, Sep 12–Oct 3 6:00 PM–7:00 PM
Fee: Free

Bowling
AMF Greenville
Ages 8 & up
A fun night filled with bowling and friends! Training program for individuals with disabilities 8 and up!
Wed, Sept 14 5:30 PM–7:00 PM
Fee: $6

Partner Up, Power Up
Online Fitness Program
Ages: 8 & up
Ten-week online fitness program that can be done from home! Dates: TBD

Cross Court Basketball
Drew Steele Center
Ages: 21 & up
Teams will be picked at random by gym supervisor. Games are fourteen minutes in length.
222007.01 21 & over Nov 14–Feb 1
Mon & Wed 5:30 PM–8:00 PM
222007.02 30 & over Nov 15–Feb 2
Tue & Thu 5:30 PM–8:00 PM
Fee: $38, Greenville Resident Fee: $25

Registration is accepted at the Drew Steele Center, Mon–Fri, 2:00 PM–8:00 PM. Sessions are not prorated. Call (252) 329-4269 for more information or email rwarren@greenvillenc.gov

To register for programs online, please visit GreenvilleNC.gov
NATURE PROGRAMS — River Park North

Moonlight Hayride and Campfire
River Park North
All Ages

Enjoy a 45-minute moonlight hayride around our 31-acre pond and roast marshmallows around a campfire upon your return. Fee is per person. Preregistration is required.

253027.01 Tue Sept 13 7:00 PM–8:00 PM
253027.02 Tue Sept 13 8:00 PM–9:00 PM
253027.03 Tue Nov 8 7:00 PM–8:00 PM
253027.04 Tue Nov 8 8:00 PM–9:00 PM

Fee: $12; Greenville Resident Fee: $10; Children 2 and under are free, if sitting on adult’s lap.

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560.

Build a Bat-House
River Park North
Ages 7 & up (with Adult)

Develop your child’s hand-eye coordination, foster creativity, and create a habitat for bats in your backyard. All tools and materials will be supplied. Supplies are limited, preregistration is required. Parent/Guardian assistance is required. Pre-registration is required; Maximum Number of Bat Houses is 10.

253030.01 Sat Sept 10 9:00 AM–11:00 AM

Fee: $25/per house; Greenville Resident Fee: $20

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email bwilliams@greenvillenc.gov

Fossil Hunt Expedition
River Park North
Ages 7 & up (With Adult)

Take a trip through the park and into the past as we embark on a guided tour around our ponds that cut through fossil bearing geological formations. As participants explore with staff, they will learn about local geological history and search through the Earth in search of fossils! Pre-registration is required and per child; Maximum Number Participants is 12.

253033.01 Sat Sept 24 9:00 AM–10:30 AM

Fee $10; Greenville Resident Fee $8

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email awimsatt@greenvillenc.gov
**Annual October Catfish Tournament**
River Park North  
All Ages  
Join us for the month-long Oct catfish tournament at River Park North! Open to all competitors with a state fishing license and park fishing permit (children 15 & under do not require a license or park fishing permit). Contest includes participant raffle, top two heaviest single catfish (adults 16 & up), and top two heaviest single catfish (children 15 & under).

For additional information on rules, please call or visit the River Park North office at (252) 329-4560 or email bwilliams@greenvillenc.gov

**All About Pumpkins**  
River Park North  
All Ages (with Adult)  
Join the River Park North staff, as they explore the world of pumpkins! Participants will have a chance to carve their own pumpkin, learn about pumpkin life cycle, and how people use pumpkins. Pre-registration is required per child; Maximum Number of Participants is 12.

253034.01   Sat Oct 22   1:00 PM–3:00 PM  
Fee: $12; Greenville Resident $10.

For more information please call (252) 329-4560 or email awimsatt@greenvillenc.gov

**Creepy-Crawly Fall Fest**  
River Park North  
All Ages with Adult  
Roast marshmallows, bring a carved pumpkin to display during the program, trick or treat with our staff, meet and greet a snake, and join in on a number of creepy-crawly themed activities. Children are encouraged to come in costume. Fee is per child.

Thu Oct 27   6:00 PM–7:30 PM  
Fee: $7; Greenville Resident Fee Fee: $5.
For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email awimsatt@greenvillenc.gov

**Science at the Park**  
River Park North  
All Ages with Adult  
Participate in an evening of hands on, family–friendly, science experiments and demonstrations.

Thu Nov 17   6:00 PM–7:30 PM  
Fee: $8; Greenville Resident $5; Children under 4: Free
For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or e-mail awimsatt@greenvillenc.gov

**Leaf Pile Learn and Play**  
River Park North  
All Ages (with Adult)  
Come out and play in our leaf pile and enjoy activities and crafts related to leaves. Bring in a garbage bag of leaves the week or day of and receive free admission to the nature center for your whole family (The more leaves you bring, the bigger the pile!)

Sat Nov 19   11:00 AM–1:00 PM  
Fee: Free; bring a bag of leaves for free admission to the Nature Center. For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email bwilliams@greenvillenc.gov

**Decorating Trees for Wildlife**  
River Park North  
All Ages (with adult)  
Prepare a winter feast for the wildlife living in your backyard that you can take home and enjoy watching them eat from the warmth of your window. Parents and guardians will need to remain present during the program and are encouraged to participate.

Sat Dec 3   12:00 PM–1:00 PM  
Fee: Free with Nature Center admission.

**Santa’s Workshop**  
River Park North  
All Ages  
Did you know Santa has a secret workshop in Greenville and it is at River Park North? Enjoy hot chocolate, marshmallows over the campfire, and fun festive activities at Santa’s Workshop, including a meet and greet with Santa himself. Program is outside, dress appropriately.

Sat Dec 17   5:00 PM–6:30 PM  
Fee: $12/child; Greenville Resident Fee: $10/child
For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email bwilliams@greenvillenc.gov
**Winter Survivor Camp**
River Park North  
Ages 8–12  
Can you survive in the cold of winter? Explore nature and the skills you need to do so during this 2-day winter break camp: fire building, shelter building, and campfire cooking. Pre-registration is required; Maximum Number of Participants is 12.

351003.03 Thu–Fri  Dec 29–30  9:00 AM–4:00 PM  
Fee: $27; Greenville Resident Fee: $18.

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email awimsatt@greenvillenc.gov

**First Day Hike**
River Park North  
All Ages  
Start the year off on the right foot take a First Day Hike with Nature Center Staff through the park and we will make a visit to our new property. Bring your camera and dress for the weather; we will hike approximately 2 miles.

Mon  Jan 2  9:00 AM–11:00 AM  
Fee: Free!

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email awimsatt@greenvillenc.gov

**MLK Day of Service**
River Park North  
All Ages  
Come for an hour or two and help maintain the trails at River Park North. Projects include removing debris, trash, and trail maintenance. Volunteers working for at least an hour will receive a coupon for admission to the nature center. Bring work gloves, water and long pants.

Mon  Jan 16  9:00 AM–11:00 AM  
Fee: Free

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email awimsatt@greenvillenc.gov
**NATURE**

**Forces in Motion**
River Park North
All Ages with Adult

Join the River Park North staff, as they demonstrate how natural forces affect our world. Participants will learn about the 3 Laws of Motion as they construct towers, tracks, and other experiments.

Sat  
Jan 21  
9:00 AM–10:30 PM

Fee: Free with Nature Center admission.

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or awimsatt@greenvillenc.gov

---

**Build a Birdhouse**
River Park North
Ages 7 & up (with Adult)

Develop your child’s hand-eye coordination, foster creativity, and create a habitat for wildlife in your backyard. All tools and materials will be supplied. Pre-registration is required; Maximum Number of Bird Houses is 10.

353009.03 Sat  
Feb 4  
12:00 PM–1:30 PM

Fee: $20; Greenville Resident Fee: $15.

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email bwilliams@greenvillenc.gov

---

**Kids’ Night in Nature**
River Park North
Ages 7–12

Drop the kids off with us and plan an evening to yourself. We’ll provide food for the participants. Activities will be focused on introducing participants to adaptations that animals use to survive at night. We will go on a night hike through River Park North to better understand these adaptations, and demonstrate them as well. Pre-registration is required; Maximum Number of Participants is 12.

351002.04 Fri  
Feb 10  
6:00 PM–9:00 PM

Fee: $18; Greenville Resident Fee $15.

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email awimsatt@greenvillenc.gov

---

**All About Geocaching**
River Park North
Ages 7 & up (With Adult)

Join us to explore, as we learn how to use a GPS and take to the trails. As we hike, we’ll practice using the GPS to find hidden caches around the park. Fee is by child. Pre-registration is required; Maximum Number of Participants is 12.

353020.01 Sat  
Feb 25  
1:00 PM–3:00 PM

Fee: $10; Greenville Resident Fee $8.

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email awimsatt@greenvillenc.gov

---

**Hunter Education Certification**
River Park North
All Ages

This is a 6 hour course completing hunter education requirements to become a licensed hunter in North Carolina. Pre-registration is required and must be completed by going to ncwildlife.org or calling (919) 707-0031.

Mon–Tue  
Oct 10 & 11  
6:00 PM–9:00 PM

Mon–Tue  
Nov 14 & 15  
6:00 PM–9:00 PM

Mon–Tue  
Feb 20 & 21  
6:00 PM–9:00 PM

Fee: Free

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email bwilliams@greenvillenc.gov

---

**NATURE PROGRAMS — Wildwood Park**

**National Day of Service and Remembrance**
Wildwood Park
All ages (with adult)

Volunteer an hour or two of your time in honor of 9/11 Day. We’ll work together as a community to maintain and improve the trails at the park. Bring work gloves, a water bottle, and wear long pants and closed-toed shoes.

Sun  
Sept 11  
2:00 PM–4:00 PM

Fee: Free.

For additional information please call (252) 329-4576 or email hbthompson@greenvillenc.gov
**Evening Kayak Tour**
Town Common to Wildwood Park  
Ages 14 & up (with adult)

Paddle with us along the Tar River on the first Fri evening of Fall! Relax and learn as we travel along our 3 mile route down river from Town Common to Wildwood. Kayakers will be transported back to Town Common at the conclusion of the trip. Bring a water bottle and dress to get a little wet. We have a limited number of sit-on-top kayaks, so register quickly. Trip may be cancelled on short notice due to weather or river conditions. Pre-registration is required; Maximum Number of Participants is 9.

Fri  Sept 23  5:30 PM–7:30 PM  
Fee: $25; Greenville Resident Fee: $20.

For additional information or to register please call (252) 329-4576 or email hbthompson@greenvillenc.gov.

---

**Night Hike**  
Wildwood Park  
Ages 7 & up (with adult)

Many of the critters that live in the park come out at night. Join us as we hike about a mile in search of nocturnal animals that we don’t see as often during daylight hours. Wear comfortable shoes and dress for the weather. Don’t forget your flashlight! Pre-registration is required; Maximum Number of Participants is 20.

253035.01  Fri  Oct 14  7:00PM  
Fee: $7; Greenville Resident Fee: $5.

For additional information or to register please call (252) 329-4576 or email hbthompson@greenvillenc.gov.
**Fall Tree ID**  
Wildwood Park  
Ages 5 & up (with adult)

As the weather cools and leaves change, trees look different in fall than they do in the summer. Learn how to identify common trees of the park as we walk about a mile on the trail. Wear comfortable shoes and dress for the weather. Pre-registration is required; Maximum Number of Participants is 20.

253036.01 Sat Nov 5 10:00AM  
Fee: $7; Greenville Resident Fee: $5.

For additional information or to register please call (252) 329-4576 or email hbthompson@greenvillenc.gov.

**Fall Birding Hike**  
Wildwood Park  
Ages 7 & up (with adult)

Wake up early with the birds and hit the trail to identify species at the park using tools that are commonly used by practiced birders. We’ll walk about 1.5 miles, so bring a water bottle, comfortable footwear, and dress for the weather. A limited number of binoculars will be available for participants to borrow. Pre-registration is required; Maximum Number of Participants is 20.

253037.01 Sun Nov 20 8:00AM  
Fee: $7; Greenville Resident Fee: $5.

For additional information or to register please call (252) 329-4576 or email hbthompson@greenvillenc.gov.

**Winter Walk**  
Wildwood Park  
Ages 5 & up (with adult)

Join us for some post-holiday seasonal exercise as we walk about 2 miles on the trail. We’ll discuss how plants and animals act differently during the winter months and answer your questions about the flora and fauna of the park. Wear comfortable shoes and dress for the weather. Pre-registration is required; Maximum Number of Participants is 20.

353029.01 Sun Jan 8 2:00PM  
Fee: $7; Greenville Resident Fee: $5.
For additional information or to register please call (252) 329-4576 or email hbthompson@greenvillenc.gov.

**Mammals of Wildwood**

Wildwood Park
Ages 5 & up (with adult)

What mammals live in and around Wildwood Park? There may be some surprises. Find out as we walk the trail and discuss what we know about which mammals call the park home. We'll walk about a mile, so wear comfortable footwear and dress for the weather. Pre-registration is required; Maximum Number of Participants is 20.

353030.01 Sat Feb 25 10:00AM
Fee: $7; Greenville Resident Fee: $5.

For additional information or to register please call (252) 329-4576 or email hbthompson@greenvillenc.gov.

**FIELD TRIPS**


**Lake Mattamuskeet**

Meet at Jaycee Park
Ages 12 & up (with adult)

This is an all-day bird watching trip to Lake Mattamuskeet. Come see thousands of migrating waterfowl at Lake Mattamuskeet National Wildlife Refuge. You can see a variety of waterfowl such as swans, many species of ducks, Canada geese and snow geese. Other treats include bald eagles, hawks and many others. You may want to bring a snack and a drink. We will eat lunch afterwards in Belhaven. Pre-registration is required.

352001.03 Fri Jan 20 7:00 AM–4:00 PM
Fee: $23; Greenville Resident Fee: $20.

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email bwilliams@greenvillenc.gov

**Sylvan Heights Bird Park**

Meet at Jaycee Park
Ages 12 & up (with adult)

This is a bird watching trip to Sylvan Heights Bird Park. Sylvan Heights has the largest collection of rare birds in the world. The trip will be guided by one of the staff members of the bird park. The fee will cover cost of entry into the park and the guide fee. We will eat afterwards in Scotland Neck at LaCasetta Italian Restaurant. Pre-registration is required.

353018.02 Fri Jan 27 9:00 AM–3:00 PM
Fee: $35, Greenville Resident Fee: $30.

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email bwilliams@greenvillenc.gov

**Croatan National Forest & Hammocks Beach Visitors Center**

Meet at Jaycee Park
Ages 12 & up (with adult)

Bring your hiking shoes and see if you last for a day of hiking in the Croatan National Forest. We will hike about 3 miles total with a travel break in between hikes. We will eat lunch after the hikes at a local restaurant in Swansboro, NC. Lastly we will make a quick visit to Hammocks Beach State Park Visitors Center. Pre-registration is required.

352002.03 Fri Feb 3 8:00 AM–5:00 PM
Fee: $18; Greenville Resident Fee: $15.

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email bwilliams@greenvillenc.gov

**NC Aquarium at Pine Knoll Shores & NC Maritime Museum**

Meet at Jaycee Park
Ages 12 & up (with adult)

Come visit the NC Aquarium at Pine Knoll Shores and the NC Maritime Museum. We will visit the NC Aquarium in the morning and then eat lunch at a local restaurant. After lunch at we will tour the NC Mariners Museum in Beaufort. Pre-registration is required.

353019.01 Fri Feb 17 8:00 AM–5:00 PM
Fee: $30; Greenville Resident Fee: $25.

For additional information please call (252) 329-4560 or email bwilliams@greenvillenc.gov
A Membership Club That Offers:

- An indoor swimming pool with aquatics programs
- Cardio equipment, bikes, and free weights
- Exercise classes feature Zumba, Circuit Training, Aerobics, Yoga, Pilates, and MORE!
- Full-court basketball gym

Please call the Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center at (252) 329-4041 or visit us online at greenvillenc.gov.